
Bishop McDowell Speaks
at Grace M. E. Church

The new pipe organ of Grace

Methodist Church, a memorial of

the church men In the United States

service, presented by William P.
Starkey, was dedicated yesterday
afternoon. Bishop William F. Mc-

Dowell was the principal speaker at

this service, and Dr. George Preston
Mains, treasurer of the Episcopal

fund of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, offered prayer.

Bishop McDowell delivered the
morning sermon and Dr. Edgar R.

Heekman, district superintendent,
preached in the evening on "Seek
Out the Old Paths."

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
9o t>,Ointntat.Talcum,2£c. everywhrr*. Forumples
address: Cutlcv*Laborstorlas.Dspt.X, Bfsldsa, Mass.

NOTICE

Automobile License
APPLICATIONS

Beginning December 11, 1019.

IRWIN M. CASSELL
Notary Public

Will bo located at

211 N. SECOND ST.
Formerly with the State Auto-

mobile Division for two years.

"The Man Who Knows How"

D'ANNUNZIO TO
GIVEFIUMEUP
TOGEN.GAVIGLIA

Will Surrender the City to
Regular Italian Troop*,

Says Report

Flume, Dec. 15. ?Gabriele D'An-
nunzio will hand over command of

the city of Fiume to regular troops
under General Caviglia, former min-
ister of war.

Italy is to have complete sovereignty
o\er Fiume and all the provisions of
the Treaty of London are to be car-
ried out under the terms of a com-
pact signed by Premier Nitti and
D'Anunzio, according to a statement
made by D'Annunzio's press represen-
tative. France. Great Britain and
Italy are In agreement that Italy

t
*"

I PET CORNS I
?" 1

I Few Drops of "Freezone," Then Lift ?

Corn Right Off

"A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
so little at any drug store; apply a
few drops upon any corn or callus.
Instantly it stops hurting, then short-
ly you lift that bothersome corn or
callus right off with your Angers.
Truly! No humbug!

Give Furniture For Christmas
Buy it Uptown of

BROWN & CO.
The Big Uptown Home Furnishers

Furniture makes a very automobiles, etc., for the
appropriate gift and one that kiddies; kitchen cabinets
is certain to be appreciated. and other useful furniture
You can choose just the for the grownups. We also
piece and kind you want sell the famous Rishell
from our large stocks. We Phonograph. Come to our
have an abundance of pic- big store ?we can assure you
tures, toys, wagons, bicycles, big savings.

Many Useful Suggestions For the Home
Davenports, Reed Chairs, Metal Beds,

Rockers, Dressers, Chiffoniers,
Buffets, Floor Lamps,

Stand Lamps, Extension Tables,
Living Room Tables. Bed Room Suits,

Living Room Suits
Dining Room Suits, Etc.

?The
Celebrated

Rishell

$95.00 to $250.00

For the Kiddies Pictures
The best and largest

Doll Go-CartS, Auto- stoc .k Central Pennsyl-
vania. The noted Wallace

mobiles, Shoo-flys, Kid- Nutting line and thousands
of others. A very appro-

dy Kars, Pony Kars, priate Xmas gift.

Road Wagons, etc. I Prices?3sc to S6O

BROWN & CO.
1215-17-19 North Third Street

The Big Uptown Home Furnishers
Branch Store 20 South Front Street Steelton

MONDAY EVENING,
shall annex Fiume, it was asserted.

D'Annunzio is declared to consider
that all of his ambitions which re-
sulted In the seizure of Fiume have
been attained and that the agreement
signed with Premier Nitti fully guar-
antees their realization.

General Caviglia is reported already
to have arrived in Trlests on his way
to Flume to take over the ctty on be-
half of the Italian government.

Trieste, Dec. 15.?Gabriele D'An-
unzio Is still in Fiume, and there
has been no confirmation as yet of
the unofficial announcement yester-
day that an agreement had been
reached between him and the Ital-
ian government as the result of
which he would leave Fiume im-
mediately with his troops, who
would be replaced by Italian reg-
ulars.

The report of this agreement. It is
learned, or iginated with members of
the British mission in this city. At
the government palace here it was
stated last night and reiterated this
morning that no information has
been received regarding the Fiume
situation, but that It was known that
D'Annunzio was still in Flume.

Hume, Dec. 15 (Havas)?The news-
papers to-day announce that Gabriele
D'Annunzio, accompanied by General
Badoglio, chief of staff to General
Diaz, probably will come to Rome
Tuesday and confere with Premier
Nittie who will be able the same day
to make a precise declaration In the
Chamber of Deputies with regard to
Fiume.

RECORD ATTENDANCE
The attendance at the session of

the Men's Organized Bible Class,
Zion Lutheran Church, yesterday
afternoon was a record one. All four
teachers of the class were present.
A unique number on the program
was a whistling solo, "City Beauti-
ful," by Miss Helen Etter. Another
feature was a soprano solo, "I Will
Lift Up Mine Eyes," by the late
Prof. 10. J. Deccvee, sung by Miss
Esther Stence, soprana soloist of
St. Matthew's Lutherun Church.
Both vfrere accompanied by William
E. Bretz. Arthur H. Hull taught
the lesson of "At the Trial and Cru-
cifixion of Jesus," discussing the
subject matter from a legal stand-
point. Four new members were
added to the roll.

CHIMNEY IS ABLAZE
Slight damage resulted to a build-

ing at 1208.Monroe street this morn-
ing, when it caught fire from an
overheated flue. The fire was under
control soon after the arrival of the
fire engines. David Horwitz owns
the property, which Is occupied by
Charles Summers.

CENTER ORGANIZED
The third community center or-

ganization in the Lower Paxton
township school district has been
formed at the Mt. Pleasant school.
Speakers were Professor F. E. Sham-
baugh. Professor W. R. Zimmerman
and County Farm Agent H. G. Nies-
ley.

At first signs of a cold or grip
tflkc

IWjES COLD TABLETS
GUARANTEED

HOMEMADE RECIPE
CATARRH_AND GOLDS

Nonexpen.ive?Cut Tkit Out.

Thousands are making this be-
neficial remedy at home and any-
one who has catarrh or a cold caa
do the same.

Ask your druggist for threa
quarters of an ounce of Menthol-
ized Arcine and pour it into a
pint bottle, then fill the bottla
with water that has been boiled.

Gargle the throat as directed
and snuff or spray the liquid into
the nostrils twice daily. It's a
simple way to get rid of cold and
catarrh and keeps the nasal pas-
sage and throat so clean and
healthy that germs of flu or any
other germs will have a hard time
gaining a foothold. a

is the dentrifice that
contains the proper-
ties recommended as
ideal by United States
Army dental surgeons

WAS NERVOUS
AND RUN DOWN

RESTORED TO NORMAL
HEALTH BY 810-FEREN

"Ifeel Iowe you people a worldof gratitude for the benefit I have
received in using your wonderful
remedy?Bio-feren Tablets, which
have completely restored me to
£or £al,con

,

d!tions ." Bays JosephE. Webb of Muncie, Indiana.
Bio-feren is without doubt thegrandest and quickest remedy fornervous, run down, weak, senemic

men and women ever offered di-
rect through the druggists and is
not at all expensive.

Take two after each meal andone at bed time, and after seven ;days take one after each meal andone at bed time until the supply i
is exhausted.

Then if you feel that anv claim i
mqde in thL' special notice is un- '
true?if you are not in better :
health?if you do not feel ambi- I
tious, more vigorous and keen I
minded, yes, twice as much as you. |
did before, the druggist who sold I
you the tablets will gladly hand |
you back just what you paid for
them.

All druggists in this city and ;
vicinity have a supply on hand, or
can easily get it for you.

Seven a day for seven days?. j
Wonderful results.
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NARROWS WORK
WELL UNDER WAY

Favorable Weather Would
Have Enabled Its Comple-

tion by End of Year

The close of the
V\ \ ® //J highway construc-

j tracts under way
in Dauphin coun-

n JShSSQC? would have been
llJifHHnrattw well advanced to-
IraliuuHll ward completion

labor conditions
had been more

favorable.
The Dauphin "Narrows" work is

well toward completion within theor°ugh and the Nawn company has
made good progress considering
everything on the upper end, whichex J-®nds to Clark's Ferry bridge.

The work on the main highway
,®'ween Millersburg and Elizabeth-vllle has gone ahead, but can not benl? e(l before next summer.

The third contract is in Lower
Paxton and has also been retardedyan d weather conditions.

These three contracts will form
important links in much travelled
roads, the Dauphin work being on
2,?.,,. the Susquehanna Trail and the
William Penn highway.

It is probable that next year therewill be main highway and State-aidwork in this countv.
"XTting of the State Hoard

...

hrdons on Wednesday, which
will have 30 cases, will be well at-
tended by attorneys. Judging from
inquiries being made here. It willbe the final meeting this year.

Froni all accounts there were
plenty of men out after bear in the
northern tier of counties the close of

ek ' Tfl season ends to-day
and the number of bears that haveoeen worrying flocks has probably
been materially reduced.

Ben C. E.vnon, registrar or thefeta te Automobile division, is to be
iofo 82e ,aI2e :r at the "letting of theI hiladelphia Truck Association thisweek. He will explain the law tothe members.

Owing to discovery of an old mort-gage the freeing of the WillowGrove turnpike was held up a fewdays, but Commissioner L. S. Sadler

day
60*8 *° *lave bars down to-

,

J - Adamson, who served in theHouse in 1909 and was an active
member of the Philadelphia delega-

n'nf' die, J T
at bis home after a short

illness. He will be buried to-day.
Daniel E. Hunihan, sergeant-at-

arms of the last House of Repre-
sentatives, died last night in a hos-
P tal at Pittsburgh, after a briefillness. Mr. Hunihan served on
school boards and in other offices in
J liegheny county, and belonged totlie eastern end of the county. Hewas a special inspector for the State
Insurance Department for two years
and was twice elected sergeant-at-

j arms of the. House.
State Food Agents have roundedup a number of men who have beenselling stale eggs as fresh in Schuyl-

kill county. In several instancesthe eggs were so stale that it did not
require a chemist to give expert
evidence as to their quality.

Atx-ordlng to figures issued by the
, Highway Department, Penn-sylvania leads the nation in the

amount of bonds issued for road
construction purposes, with a totalat this time of $73,725,000. Texas is
a close second, however, its totalbeing $73,532,000. Of the Pennsyl-
va?a total $50,000,000 Is in bonds
authorized by the voters in 1918,
when the proposition was endorsedwith a majority of 262,000 votes.
The Pennsylvania total of bonds is-sued by State and counties will ap-proximate $80,000,000 before June1, the department estimates, numer-ous counties now having bond issuer.^? under consideration.The newly-revised elevator codehas been issued by the State Indus-trial Board. It contains severalchanges.

State health inspectors arc look-ing up an outburst of chickenpox at
Akron and other points in Lancas-ter county.

r' B- Tietriek, chief of theState Bureau of Attendance in theDepartment of Public Instruction,
was a speaker at the Lackawannateachers' institute.

Residents of Lewisburg, Miltonand Watsontown have started amove to contest the new rates of
J. ?

hite Deer Mountain WaterL°' T,

TI?? y lU enter protest beforethe Public Service Commission.
Governor William C. Sproul is tomake an address at Reading to-night and will be here to-morrowmorning.
The I). G. Dory Co., of Allcntown,

l has tiled notice of increase of stock
, from $1,700,000 to $2,000 000According to word coming here
I Allegheny county will start the erec-
, t ion of a county contagious diseasehospital. This is the first move un-
der the 1919 act.

The parties who lost the test ofthe State vaccination law in the
Centre county courts have given no-
tice of intention to appeal to the
Superior Court. The State HealthDepartment will defend the law.Another turnpike wai freed in
Lancaster county to-day.

Cumberland Gets
Medical Officers

State Commissioner of Health
Martin to-day announced appoint-
ment of Dr. E. G. Hathaway, of
Norristown, as assistant in the bu-
reau of drug control, together with
sixteen medical inspectors of schoolsus follows:

Dr. E. S. Berry, for Shippensburg
township; Dr. S. D. Sutllff, forSouthampton and Hopewell town-
ships; Dr. W. S. Ruch, for Monroe
township, Cumberland county; Dr.
P. C. Bruce, for Emsworth borough;
Dr. E. G. Kuhlman. for Bridgeville
borough and Upper St. Clair town-
ship; Dr. E. W. Richards, for Glen-
don borough; Dr. C. p. Struthers,
for Forks township. Northampton
county; Dr. J. M. Quigley, for Du-
bois borough; I)r. T. D. Casey, for
Gordon borough; Dr. Norman H.
Itahn. for Souderton and West Tel-
ford boroughs; Dr. Charles R. Gra-
ham, for Jefferson township, Fav-
ette county; Dr. J. R. L. Worrell,
for Franklin and Marion townships,
Beaver county, and Perry and Slip-
pery Rock townships, Lawrencecounty; Dr. Frank Smith, for Jack-
son township, Tioga county; Dr. W.
F. Satchell, for London Britain,
Franklin, New London and London
Grove townships; Dr. C. Leßoy Bar-
ry, for Elk and Penn townships, and
Dr. A. A. Collins, for Londonderry,
Upper and Lower Oxford townships,
Chester county.

State Officials at
Pennsylvania Dinner

A number of State officials attend-
ed the twenty-first annual dinner of
the Pennsylvania Society in New
York on Saturday night. Inciden-
tally there were some interesting

statements made about the part of
Pennsylvania's iron and steel indus-try in the war told by Charleß M.
Schwab, the president of the society.
Mr. Schwab said Pennsylvania fur-
nished more than half of the steel
for the American forces and one
concern more guns than the Ger-

i mans had when they began the last
I Dig drive.
! Among those at the dinner were
Secretary of the Commonwealth Cy-

| fus E. Woods, Banking Commis-
sioner John S. Fisher, Auditor Gen-

! cral Charles A. Snyder, State Treas-
urer H. M. Kephart, Chief Clerk W.
I ? Gallagher, of the Senate; T. W.
Templeton, superintendent of public
grounds; General W. G. Price, Jr.,
and a number of ofllcers of the Na-
tional Guard, Ex-Governors E. S.
Stuart and John K. Tener.

From this city were present
Thomas T. Wierman, Charles S. 8011,
W. A. 8011, H. M. Bird, J. H. Wal-
lazz, Walter P. Maguire, A. Boyd
Hamilton and others.

Bonniwell Plans
to Make a Fight

According to Washington corre-
spondents Judge Eugene C. Bonni-
well will make a new fight for con-

°f the Democratic State ma-chine. The Judge was in Washing-
ton a few days ago and interviewed
himself .extensively, stating among
other things that it was time for a
change and that at request of his
friends he would be a candidate for
Democratic national committeeman.

The Bonniwell announcement
gives the war-weary Pennsylvania
Democratic rank and file a chance
for a new fight. There are now Jo-
seph F. Guffey, Arthur G. Dewalt,
Bruce F. Sterling and the Judge
hunting the place now held by Pal-
mer.

Waits to Take Off
the Messina's Crew

By Associated Press
Halifax, Dec. 15.?Abandonment

of the British steamer Messina, re-
ported as in a sinking condition 430
miles off the Newfoundland coast,
was announced in a radio message
received here last night. The mes-
sage said that another steamer was
standing by "awaiting a favorable
opportunity to take off the crew."
This was taken to indicate that the
crew had not actually left the Mes-
sina, but that the fires probably

were out. and that the men were ]
preparing to get off as soon as pok- j
sible, in the belief that the steamer i
could not be saved.

It is thought that the rescue j
steamer probably is the Maplemore, 1
which answered the Messina's dls- I
tress call.

14 CHILDREN KILLED
By Associated Press

Paris, Dec. 1& (Havas) ?A dispatch |

to the Echo de Paris from Tunis, says j
that 14 children were killed and 30 '

injured by the collapse of the root j
of a moving-picture theater there. |

Eases j
Colds

i

At once I Relief with i
"Pape's Cold Compound" :

The first dose eases your cola!
Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three dose.i are taken-]
usually breaks up a severe cold and
ends all grippe misery.

Relief awaits you! Open your
clogged-up nostrils and the air pas-
sages of your head; stop nose run-
ning; relieve the headache, dullness,
feverishness, sneezing, soreness ancl
stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the ?
quickest, surest relief known- and ]
costs only a few cents at drug stores. I
It acts without assistance. Tastes I
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist I
on Pape's!

SCORED CYLINDERS REPAIRED] |
(By Lawrence Process)

NO NEW PISTONS REQUIRED

METAL WELDING
Of All Kinds?Aluminum a

Specialty

NO JOB TOO BAD THAT
WE CAN NOT ItEPA 111

MACHINE WORK !
OF ALL KINDS

Harrisburg Welding and
Brazing Co.

00-08 S. Cameron St. Roth Pbones !

E. BLUMENSTEIN
Electric Wiring & Supplies. Electric Contractor.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

14 South Court St. Harrisburg, Pa.

LOOK LOOK LOOK
SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS

Lights Hot Point Grill
3-piece Hot Point Grill, $12.50 value.

For cooking, toasting, frying and heating.

Y Good, guaranteed Vibrators from

JVfK E'taHk "4 Come in and see our $7.50 type. It's a

I lY \ Look over your lamp
/ H \ stock and get your next

. w

Why pay $2.50 for a treatment when you

/ i3L \ >'ear '3 requirements be- Jmn can treat yourself at home? We have hun-

/ CrllTn \ the prices go' high- JOLVLUIC 1/071 dredS °f ese ? chne in "* they
/ A ft 1

_
.

?
.

prove greatly satisfactory.
/ 1 I \ er. Tungsten or Mazda,
/ 1 \ A 1 in ? r w? ff

$7.50 Hot Point Iron 56.50I f 1 InhorSi 50 ner 6 - 50 Generfll Electric $5.50I \ 11/ I 35c each or $1.50 per (A , n . ...V MyW-1 I box ot 5. We have a so.oo Victory Iron $5.50

sizes in Nitrogen Gas-

??^
? fijjtt Batteries Fans |j|R

Columbia a.brand new Idea to get more heat

Mot°rL,. Electric Heater Light rift
1-4 H. P $35.00

Equip your old wash machine with one we have it?the best ever. Ask for the Turns down eiectrtc

of the above and save money. Hundreds of Maxim Electric Heater. We sell it for SB.OO. light, $1.25 value. Our
people are doing this, and they work satis- Hot Point Heater, $12.50 type. Our price J.. sl.lO | |
factorily. price SIO.OO

?

Electric H&ir Driers ? $20.00 mo ° to types. o ur priced.
..

68
$7.0l/llvlo ? ? ?

Electric Domes. Electric and Gas. Fixtures

r
rr PAYS TO DEAL AT THE

?

NORTH n{fl||D| IWLTON
SECOND ST. HOUSE

"Open Every Evening Until Xmas"
CLEAN SWEEP SALE ,

ALL THIS WEEK
Right Before Christmas Baying Sale of

Money Savings
WONDERFUL WINTER COATS CREPE 1)E CHINE HANDKER-

?S2O.OO value, sl4 75 CHIEFS ?50c value, 39 C
SERGE, TIUCOTINE AND RAT- LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

IN DRESSES? . d>ie *7K fancy borders. 50c value, OQ-,
S2O value, for ...

(or OI7C
COATEES, BEST SEAL PLUSH CREPE KIMONOS? tfO QC

?550.00 value,
'or tDOU. I*3 BATHROBES ? tfJA Qfi

FUR PIECES? . ?\u25a0?(tie 76 3500 value, for ....

$25 value, for ... SILK CAMISOLES? . *1
KNITTED SCARFS? Q6 ?lEO value. for ....

P I .UU

SIO.OO value, for ...
M>U.I7O VOILE WAISTS? .

. dj-l QC
KNITTED SCARF AND TAM O' 33.00 value, for ....

vX-HO
SHANTER?c ompl et e sot, PETTICOATS? 1 AC
SIO.OO Value, O<J 06 $2.00 value, for 1 ?

<rO
for NIGHT GOWNS? *1 Ofi

WOOL SWEATERS, ?d>A OB $2.00 value, for ®I.AO
$6.00 value, for SILK GEORGETTE WAISTS?-

SILK HOSE ? tf| AC $6.00 value, */| Q6
$2.00 value, for D X for

t
\

Exceptional Millinery Offer?
Any Hat at a Sacrifice

CLEAN SWEEP WHILE THEY LAST
SIO.OO Hats for . . .$4.95 $6.00 Hats for . . . .$3.45

$5.00 Hats for $2.45
% i M.

"Open Every Evening Until Xmas"

I NOTICE
I 20 GOOD USED AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE AT BIG BARGAINS
Cash or Time Payments

Cars Ranging In Price From S2OO Up

I FISHMAN MOTORS CO.
Bell 5293 104-110 S. 4th St. Dial 2495

Harrlsburg, Pa.
PAIGE DISTRIBUTORS

Open Evenings During Sale

' . . ? '
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